LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Irhday 2nd JUly.
NOTICES OIl' M()~l'ION.
1. Mr Murphy: To movcThat l!, Select Committee be appointed to enquire
into Ilud report upon the working of the pr(:sent
systems for the instruction of youth , in thit! Colony
receiving support ii'om the hlblic Revenue, with
powcr to take ~videllce thereon, and to recommend,
if found requisite, a pl an of education better adapted
to the wants of tile community.
2. Mr Johnston: To moveThat a Mclcct Committee of this House, to consist
of the AttorJley-G~llera.l,
Po,llmall, Dr ThvlllWll, UI' 'Vestg'lrth, ~\lr Fawkutr, lUr Rutledge, and
the moyer, be llppointed to enquire into the concHtiOll and management of the Yarra liend Lunatic
Asylum, and to take .:vidence.
3 Mr Murphy: To moyeThat /l Select Committee be appointeil to enCJ.uiI·e
into the state of the Laws for the Prevention of the
Disea::;cs in .::iheep lmowlI as C,. tarrh and Scab, and
to report if any and what fUI·ther provisions are reqnired to checl( tlle spl'e.ad of tho~e diseases; with
puwer to take evidence thereon. Snell Committee
to consi~t of the Attorney·General, :nIl' Miller, IYIr
Goldsmith, Mr Campbell, 1>11' Snodgrass, Ml' Splatt,
aud the .r.lover.

"r

'.{e~~r.s Rntlcrtge. \Vilkin 80n, Thomson. pohlman'
ud tile Attorney-General.
l{EVE~UE AND EXPENDlTURE.

lIIr O'SHANASSY gave notice of his in·
cmtion to move, on Friuay, July 9That an :tddress be presented to His Excellency
he Licnt~n8nt-GoV"ernor, requesting tbn,t His Exellency would caus~ to be laid bt:forc tllis Council.
dt, a. return of the General Revenne in eJ.ch year of
11e district of eort Phillip, from lhe let June, 1837,
,) ,July ls.t, 18.51; 2nd. a return oft:1e actua.l expe?,iture in eech year from the General Itevrnue In
nd for the distdct of Port Phillip, from JUllu 1st,
837, to July lot. 1851.

COMlIHTTEE OF ELEC'rJONS AND
QU ALIFICATIONS.
The SPEAKER laid upon the table the
1V,u-rant for the appointment of the Committ·ee
,f Elections nnd Qllalific,.tions nnder tI,e
victoria ElectOl'al A(;t .
•IESSAGE FRO1\[ 'rITE L1EUTE~ANT
GOVEln~OR.

llis Excellency'. Private Sccretary anived
1t the IInuse with the following me"age from
the Lieutcnant-Governor : ' The Lieutcnnnt·Governor transmit.:; for the

con~i

Jeration of the Council, the drnft of a Bill to !n"-ke

)l'ovis:on for t,he he>ttel' aclminl~tr,ltion of Ju~tice in
:hc Gourts of General and QUUl'ter ~essions in the
Go}ony of Vicf,oria.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
(It is neces~nl'y to pollard those who ,rea~ the rcpor,t3
of the proceedings of the Leglslnln'e CounCIl,
ngainst,looldng Up?11. the deciRions oft~),;tt bOflY/1:
expl'csSlll~ the opmions of the Colom:;ts of' IC
t.ol'ia, While our Legislature is so ('ons~l'ucte~l,
tb:Lt it is simply a. mock:el'Y ofreprese1'l:tat ' ,?D, tlll~
fHct shonhl never be forgotten when estlmntmg,the
value of its (lecisions, In an Assembly of t,hlrty
JUemb~rs, ten are nominees of the CJ'OWIl ; and
tbe right of returning the twenty eleetcd membrl'd is so al'tfutllc distributed tJlr~)Ugh the C~lony.
as very material y to cheQ~ t,h,e ir~e f!;:prc~~lOn ?f
popular op:niol1 , The lllfiJOrthes 1ll ,t.le Councll,
therefore, not only do not,1l2CCSsal'lly represent
the opiniolls of ~he ColOnIsts, but f,l'e YCl'y f,l'equently diametnc~I1y ol)posed t.o the~. '1 he
meml){>rs repl'esentl11g la[ge an~ lJ1lport,mt conf:l;tituencics are-':\1essrs " ' estgflrtn .•Tohn~ton, and
O'Sha.n lS~V. lilT :\!elbourue; Mr Strach~n S11d Dr
Thomson,' 101' neelon;{ j Messrs Smith and Dight,
fOI"North Bourke; :\'fr Miller, f'or Sout.h BOUJ'ke;
Mr J\f('r..:er, lor Grant j Mr Osborne, for Belfast
and 'V!1l'l'nambool;
'Vi11dnson . for Portlanrt ;
JI:rr Rut}(.'d~e, for ':il1iel's and Ueytesbul'Y; r.TI'
Sno(]~'TEI.sS, for the KllmOl'e Boroughs; }I l' b'a'vkncr. fbr the conn ties adjf!cent; and l\fr Turnbull,
JOT Gippa L~nd, Only ' .... here the n:1I1lCS of these
gentlemen occur. whether in a majority or min",·it.v, nn'the Op111 ions of tile great masi of the

The A'f'rOltNEY-GENERAL would not
toke np the time of the Honse by explaining:
the objects of the Rill, butwouldmerl'ly move
that it be read a first time, and that it be
reacl a second t.ime that day foUl' weeks.
The SOLlCITOR-GENl£EAL seconded
the motion, which W,IS carried, and the Bill
was read a first time.
EDUCATION.
Dr l\1URrrry said that, with the leave
of the House, he would postpone till 'rllesllay
next the motion ,tau ding on the paper iu his
name, on the sul'jeot of the appointment of
a Select Committee to inquire into the present
"y,telll of education.
L!}ave given, and motion postponed.

"1'

THE Y AEItA J3END LUNATIC ASYLUl'rf.
Aldcl'lnan .JOHN;:lTON rose, pursuant to
llotici3, to llioveThat a Select Committee of this House, to consist
of the Attorney-Gc'ncml, lUr l-'ohlm~m, Dr Thomson, )fr\Vcstgarth, Mr Fa'w knel', lHr Rutledge, and
the roovel', be ~~ppointe(l to euquirc iuto the cOllCli·
tlon and m3.n8g'e1l1ent of the Yarra Beud Lunatic
\ ~ ylurn, llild to tr'lke evidence.

Colonists indicated.)

Fl'ir!ay 2nd July.
The Speaker took the Chair at three
o'clock. Present-The Colon:"l Sccretary,
the Att,orney-GenernJ, the Solicitor·GeneraL

He would 1l0t detain the House by makings
~Ul'y

O'~hal"lssy,
Sl11ith, 'l'urnhull, Rut,ledge.
lIIiIler, Campbell, Riddell, Johnston, and
VlTcstgarth.
THE SEIWEANT-AT-ARl\IS.
The SPEA[CEU announced that His ExCellelli'y'the Lieuten lll1t-Govcrnol' had been
pleased to appoint M"jor Singlaton to bc
SCl'gca.ut-at-Arm ... , in the room of Cuptain
Coman, resigned, Uajor Singleton wa" then
introdu ced to the Home b,' the Colonial·
Secretary, and took the nwal oaths of office.
NJ<;W MF.i\fTlER.
EDW AnD EYW:<; wrCLTACI[S, E'q, (So·
li citor-Gcl\eral) was t,hen introduced to the
Honse by the A.ltorne,' -General and the
Colonial Sccretm'Y, and 'toole the 0"th8 flnrl
h is seat as a noniinec member, in thc roonl
of Redmond Rill'J'Y, EX:t, resign cd,
GOVERNl\1EN'l' PHlN'l'IKG ES'rABLISH1.1E~'r .
:lIr SPLAT'l' g'l.VC notice of his intention
to rnove, on Tuesday, July 6-

That n.. Select Committee he appointed, to consist
of the AucHtor-General, ,\r{·~~r.5 -'liller, Murphy,
V{ilkin1-:on, nnd the mover. to f"nQuil'c into nnrl T(~
port upon the Printing E::t<l.ulidhmellt connected
,', ith t.~le t[o~l:i e , with pOWCt' t) ta.ke evidence there~
OU, with the view of cOllsidering I1nd recomm ending some plan of inCl'c'l~ing the efficif'l1cy of the
Establishrnent, or ofsugge~tillg some other mode of
getting th~ llecessr.ry work <1OHe.

A, ddn~s.s

I

be prcseutcd to IIii'! Excel1(,l1cy

the J.ieutenant-Oovernof. praying thnt Hi;) Exct'l-

lency Jnay be pleased to cause pnrties of the
Mounted Police to be ~h:tioned around the r.ol(l
Fields, at OJ' n eal' the following phtce:>, viz :-Kynet.an, t.ile Gtl!ulyon Inn, Uaptain Hepl:)Urt~'s stafi.'n,
CElrisbrook, l\1 r Cnto's stRtioll on the LO'irlon, t,lIe
Rerpelltille Inn. the Bullock Creek Jnn. )Jr Bllrrow'a
lnn on the Cnmpaspie, and at the lnll nenl' ~tr
Collins' station Oil t,he Campaspie; Rwl that rolice
Magistrates be stationed a.t ('aridbl'o~)k, the Strp"lltine Inn , ~tnd at )lr Dar'raw's JnTl 011 theCampasp:e
And th:lt e.3 the expediency of such police
})rotectioll arises from tlre dbt~(:ordiOll of disorderly
j)f!,',jons from the Gold Fidds to the tiurrollnding un·
p;'oteoted cuuntry, whcl'e they e;tsily ...::cmmit their
deprcchttions with impu!1ity. it is the opillion of this
Coune:1 thrlt the (!XD('n~e of that protection 1>e defrayed from the Gold J{evcnue ,

'l'HE PQLICE FOllCE.
11[1' S~ODGHASS g~ve notice of his intention io movC on
cdnesduy next-

,y

'l'lln.t R. Select Committee of membel'.3 of this
HOU3C be fo,med, to cOll"i5t of four llleml-)el'S togetlle:r with tile proposer, to t:1kc :nto consider:H,jon and
report u!Jon tbe stf!.te of the Victorin Police Forc~
in cOll1l€'rtiou with the nature or its ol'gaui~ntion,
it3 numel'ical strength, it~ sn1icienc), or other"..·j ~e
for police purpose:.. and ii'om what fun~l~ the lTla.intcnttnee of such police forcc has been hitherto cl~
fray ed, amI further that such Select Committee be
J'equirecl to rc))Ort upon such improvemcllt:i in the
j!eneral regnlation of rolice throughout the colony
U3 may apP""!tT to t.hem to be requisite lbr the
proper maintenance and efficicnt control of such a
police force as t,he circumstances of the colony may
Appeal' to su"1l Select Committee to require, T1IUt
t.he followin~ members of this Council do form the
.. aid Com:nittee, 'dz, the ( olonial ~ccl'eta.ry, i\rc~l:Il'S
l\!il1el", Smith, thc ..Movel', aud the Attorney,
GerJerlll,

SALE OF GOVEnN:i\IENT LANDS.
lIir S:.vIITH gave notice t.hat, on Tuesday,
Jnly 6th, he should move
That an Aclrlresill he, presented to His Excellency
the Lieuten<{fIt-Guvernor, pl':tying that he ',yill Le
pleased to cau,,;;;! ntonthiy :;:.:le8 of land to be held in
J'\rC'lhonrne, particularly of TO\Y!l Allotments and
Suburban Land, in oruer to meet the great nnd
pressing demand for accommodation, uud to Avert
the evil con5equence~ re.:lultin: both to the Jinailces
of the Colony. and to the health of the inhabitants of

the City.

_

IlIfMIGRATION.
i\fr SPLA T'l' gave not.icc of his intentiou
to move, on Friday, July 9thTha.t a, Select Committee b2 appnint.ed, to cons.i£t
of the Colonial Spcreta.ry, He.:isrs Westgarth, J1iller,
O'Shannssy. 'fhomp!'on, Call1pbcll, }""awkner, and
wloTer, to inquire into and report uporr th~ pt'esent
• liystem of' Immigrat.ion, 'w ith p&wer t.o take evidence
thereon . with the view of considering and rt:!commenrling some dii-ttinct :Jnd ndcquftte system commelBUl'ate wit.h the incrcasing wants and require ..

mento of the Colony.

PROTECTION Ole FENCES AND
ENCLOSUHES.
JIll" CA}[PB}!;LL gave notice t.h[>t, on
Tnes,lay next, he should move the following
resoiutionThnt whereas the immense traffic of carriers RnIl
~old di%gen trflvelling to and from Melbourne and
1 he Gold Fields. has occnsioned great losses to
owners and t.cnants ofbnd alon~ the thol'oucrht:'lres
n their fences being uestrovea and u~ed ~s fuel,
ancl that fl'om the ovcl'whelmin(7 llUllibel' of llisOt-~eriy p~I':)F?n,s in such traffic it iSimpractieable for
prlvn,te md lvld na,\s to watch or pJ'otcct their eu~losu!'cs Th :lt it is the-opinion of this Council that
part;{;s of mounted police ~hould pat,rol t.he roads.
to pre~(!nt. "I:lc:1t clepredation.!, and a.fford p;ot~ction
t?,the mha.b1tants of such localities, allCl that sniIiCleat compen'-'ation shouiU be made to rep::il' the
dama~cd enc:06Ul'(>S. Auel that an Address be present~d to... Flil:l Excellency the Lif"utenflnt-Governor,
praYlll,~ Iohllt he may be pleased to cause such pOlice
~gltr~~~~e~~~ compensation to be luadu tl-OlLl the

HORSE AND CA'l'TLE S'rEALING.
ilil' SNODGllASS gave Mtice that, on
vVednesc\ny n ext, he shouicl movCTha.t a Select Committee of this HOl1!o;c be formed
to tltke i~to c~.'I)~ideration a B,ill propos~d to be in~
mto IohI'S Honse, haymg fo;' it./5 object the
preventIOn of hor~e nnti n:?~ttl<'l stca.1in~, Rnd to Je~
p.ort upon the s?..!'Ue-the Select". COI:nmittee to con.
Sr5t of the Attorney-General, 1,1' RIddell, Mr O'Sha.,
nassy, Mr ,Miller, ,mu the l1lover,

tl'oduc(:~l

HUUSl, ACCOi\li.lWDATlON.
1I1r O'SHANASSY gave notice of his in·
tention to 1llove, on Tuesdc1Y, J uly G.......
Th!tt an A ddrc!'!l be presented t'l H is Excellency

thll Lieur..:m:'l.nt·GOyerHOI', embodyin,g' the anximji~
dc~ire of this COllllCH th~t His Excellency ,,"oul d

Cf!USe sev{' r:t! blocks of hmd to the nortll of the Cit)
o,r ~felbourne. ',n~ imnle£lbtdy beynnd th e opera
t1?O of ~he Budding' Act, to be surveyed in COll\'e
m,f'ntly S,lZNl allotment:d and solrt without dl'hlY

,nth a view to elli\ule l'urcitascl'S to erect thcl'c;m
}IOUS~S of timber in snffic ient number to Jll'ovi;h'
th~t house aecom!nOd~ltion n?w so imperative ly 1'('
9ulred by the rapIdly lIlcreaslDg population arrivin
m the <':oloI1Y.

PIlISON DlSCIPLINE.
WES'l'GAH'fH gave notic'e of his intent.ion to move, on Friday Julv 9... For 8 ~elect 90!,)~ittee to r~portVupon the sublI[T

J ect of PI"lSOO Dl8~lphlle, and th~ mau~g~mcnt and
employment of PfIBOno", to COll~"'t "iii! Lhe mOver,

It ,,"ould be seen, that hc hnd KO far amcndell his original nlOtion, ns to sub.,-;t;tut,e the
nallle of :I[r Hntletlge on t!IC Committee, iu
liell of that of i\1r Bpl:ltt; the aitL:ral.iol\ iln 1l,
hO\\'cJ\'er, Llccn ma.de \\Jth consent, and would
not n.ftect the cilanlt:t/JI' of tile COlH.llllttUl', J.t
w<.1S U fa,tt wcll-kllO\Vn to hOll. nlClUbei''::; connected with p",(oral pur,u:t.<, as ,,,,,II Uti to
othrl'B out of duors, th.lt e!Cl'e Ilad O(:L-II
l:.lttcrl,v a vast illcrc~lSc in the dhc~3es ex i~ting
alllOllg slH'!'elL It, was with a vicw to {Jut.Lining such illt:H·nw.t:on rl.s would cnn.blc the
Hou~c

to pa.;s a law to CilCt:k or pJ'l~~·c!.\t allY
fUl'ti1er spl'cad of the evil, th~t he 11 " ,1
brought forw<1l'd the pl'csent l11fJt(Oll.
He
would say no n101'C at 111'csent, than that th(~
w'('<cssity for ~omc cnactmt:llt on the qUCl.,tic'H
WitR ver:1" great, as the exi sting In.w:5 l'el;\tillg
to the suLj"ct \vpre (luitc inoperative.
Tltr IlUTLEDGE seconded the m otion,
which wa& thol! put ~md cn,l'l'icd.
'l'hc SPf';ATZEn announceu, th:1t the Cnl1lmittec jnd, appointed wonld Commence their
sittings on "\\7 edno.l:lda.,v next, after Willch, on
the motion of the Colonial Ficcrctnry, the
Ilouse adjourned at twenf,,'-fh'c minute!:! to
foul', till Tllesd~\y nexJ., at three o'clock.
_____

·

un

That !t ~elect Commit:.tce be nppointcl1 to enquire
into the stntc of the Laws for the l'revlJntiun oflho
Diseases in Sheep known as Gd~r1'h awl $cRb, !In<1
to rel)Ol't if nlly nn.l what fUl'th~r lu'ovisioll::l aI'e reo
qui~e,l to check th~ 'pl'end of those diseR~L-.::i i with
power to take evidence thcl'col1, Such Commitd!C
to consi~t of the Attol'llt"y-Gcneral, ~fr Miller. !tlr
Goldslnith. ~IJ' Call1pbl~ll, :UrI' Snodgrass, Air ::iVl!ttt,
and the Mover.

I

'1'ha~

CATARRH & SC,\B IN RHlmp.
Dl' ~[Ul~PHY rose, and pursuant to notice,
moved as follo\\'s : -

~

The hon, mcmber was proceeding to give
notice of {mother lnot.ion, when the Speak~r
intimated tl,at it was eontrGry to the pl'actice of P,iriiallJ('nt for any member to give
notice of two consccutlve lllOtiolld ·when any
other member illtenried to give notice of his
inteut:vll to submit auy measure to the COIlsideration of the House.
POLICE PIWTECTION.
lIf" CA)lPBELL g,we notice of his intention to move on F"icby next-

l'cm<ukt> 011 t:'w !:'uLj cct to whlrll be 'wa

about to direct thcir not:cc, as by so lioing he
,conceived tl",t h e should be prejudging the
case; he ha.d, howcver, he~rd enough to
convince him that he was perfe ctly justified
in bringing forward. the prese nt mLtt:on.
Certain pri"ate sugge,tions h[><1 been ll",dr
to him which convill'_'cd him th!1t suc:h all
inquiry as he hfLcl dc'uulnclcd was nct'C! sary,
and he would therefore si mply move for the
appointment of the ('omnlittec ,
Mr FA,YKKEH seconded tile motion.
The COLONIAL Sl,CHE'l'AHY ':tid that
every fl1eility should be givcll to the Cum·
mittee, nnd if he could ai1imi them any
i"folln~tion h e sllouid be happy to do so.
An in'llliry of the same natUl'e had alrearl~
been set on foot by His Excellency t.he
Lieutenl,nt-l)oycrnor, and was st.ill proceed·
ing, bnt when the Commlttt'c no,,,- lnoyccl
for was nOllliullted this inquiry wOllit! be
stayeu.
The SPEATi:En enquired wl10n it Wo
proposed that the Committee should 11 ect,
nnd it was (iua!!y arra!lged thnt if t.he lBOLhJi
W~8 ngl'ecd to, that. (by weok should be the
time "ppointcd. :
FI'he lU?tion was then put and carried.

lVTeRsl'S\Viikinson, Fawkncl', Snodgrass, SpIn-tt,

